
THE HOMELESS THOUGHTS.

Under tho wild November sky
RUekhtftiH in eddying circle* fly;
The v/oodrt their robya throw by

And plain lo heaven unceasingly.

Dark to The hilltopstoopa the cloud;
Bold is tbe blast that shakes the proud;
Now loud, now low, now low, now load,

Tho wanderers'call comes down to me.
Like these wild squadrons totjsed on hljrh,
toftfttftd, confused, thoy know not why,
llythoughts?a homeless myriad?fly

And beat the winds continually.

All that of nature's stamp she- wore
Wlmm bosom hoiiHerl their winiysof yore,
Rotlliiß in earth. In mine no more;

May heaven restore ber son 1 to mol
?Dora Read Uoodalo in Lippincntt'a,

A LUNATIC.
Alf Dixon, Tom Giffard and I had

gone np the river camping out; we had
dolie oar second day's work. It was

early morning on tho third day; glorious
weather. 1 was in the boat getting the

j steering linos in ordor; G-ifTnrd and
! Dixon were on tho bank talking to Dr.

Rawle. As 1 understood it, ho was at
i the head of a private asylum for luna-
j tics.. He was Qilfurd's friend, not mine.
1 He had been taking a constitutional

when ho happened to fall in with us just
ao wo were Kitting down to our open air

\ breakfast. The chance mooting led to
Oiffard inviting bim to share our gypsy's
meal. Ho did.

He wan a pleasant fellow, not too old
and not too young. I liked him exceed-
ingly. We talked of thingß in general
and of lunatics in particular. Something
led to his mentioning?l think it waß

speaking of tho cunning of a certain
class of lunatics and tho difficulty of
keeping them within four walls ?tho fact
that one of his ininatea escaped a day or
two before and hail not yet been retak-
en. This was the more singular, as it
was tolerably certain he had not gone
far, and search bad beon made for him
in every direction.

As Oift'ard and Dixon were saying
goodby preparatory to getting into the
bout tho doctor laughingly saidt

"Should you happen to come across
him 1 shall consider you bound to bring
him back safe and sound. He's a man

? of forty-four or forty-five, tall and bony,
iron gray hair aud has a curious habit
of showing his teotb and winking his
left eye. Don't look out for a raving
lunatic, for on most points ho's as

' light as you and t. Ho's wrong in two, things. Whatever you do don't Ist him

' lose his temper, for whenever he does,
though ever so rlightly, he invariably

' goes for murder?-he's all but done two
| keepers already. And don't talk to him

of England or Englishmen, for if ho
should get upon his native land, hell
favor you with norno observations which
willmake you open your eyes."

We luughod. Alf and Tom shook
hands witli him and got into the boat.
We promised, if wo should happen to
meet him, wo would certainly see him
returned to safe custody. Alf stood np
and shoved us froui the shore. We sang
out a last good by and left the doctor
standing un tho bank.

Itwas a beautiful morning. The river
was delicious, clear as crystal. We could
see tho bottom and every stone and peb-
ble on it. Just a gentlo breor.e fanned
the surface ol' the waters into a ripple.
Wo lit our pipes and took it easily. 1
am a good bit of a traveler, know many
lovely nooks and crannies in foreign
itinds. 1 have lived abroad as much tig at
home, but 1 will match the higher

? reaches of our own Father Thames for. beauty and for charm against any scen-
ery in Europe; and on nn early summer
morning, after a spell of glorions weath-

? er, it is all in its prime?tho water sc.
cool, so clear; the banks so green, so
charming: tho stately trees on either
side; the mansions seen over the mea-
dows, or peeping out among the trees.

? Yon may chooso your Rhine, Crania, or
your Maggiore, or your golden Bay of
Naples, but leave Cookhani and old
Fattier Thames to me.

Presumably wo had come for river
| beauties and tho camping out. Pre-
sumably, but ns a matter of fact, a
young lady lived not so far ahead, a nra
tual friend, Lillian Travers. Separately
and jointly wo had a high opinion of
Miss Travers?not only of her beauty,
but of other things as well; and having
como so far we hoped we should not
havo to return until at least we had a
peep at her. Unfortunately, though we
knew Miss Travers, we had no acquaint-
ance withmistor?there was no mistreat.

We had mot the young lady at several
dances and such like, but on each occa-
sion she was under the chnporonago of
old Mrs. Mackenzie. Apparently Mr.
Travers was not a party man. But Lil-
lian had promised to introduce us to
him whenever she got a chance, and we
Wero not unhopeful she would got the
chance now. Sojounee that little ex-
cursion riverward had more in it than
met the eyes.

We went lazily on, just dipping the
oars in and out, smoking, watching the
suioke circling through the clear air.
All thoughts ofthe doctor and his part-
ing words had gone from our mind. Wo
talked little, and that little was of Lil-
lian and the chances of our meeting.
We had gone some 200 or 800 yards; we
wero close to the shore; Alfcould almost
reach it by stretching out his oar. We
were dreaming and lazing when sud-
denly some ono stepped out from among
tho trees. He was close to us?not a
dozen feet away.

He Was a tall mnn, rather over than
under six feet. He was dressed in a
dark brown suit of Oxford mixture. He
had a stick in his hand, wore a billy-
cock hat aud hiß coat was buttoned
right up to his throat. He had light
Whiskers; a heavy, drooping mustache;
hair usually lung and iron gray in color.
He might be a soldier retired from his
profession or an artist out painting. He
eerta'r.ly looked a gentleman.

VW were passing on when he raised
his sCick and shouted out, "Stop!"

It \'?as a rtgulftr shout, as though we
wero half a mile from him. Wo stopped,
although it wns un unusual method of
calling attention.

"Gentlemen," he said, still at the top
tf his voice, "1 should be obligod ifyou
jould give me a seat. Ihave a long road
10 go and I am tired."

Wo looked at him and nt each other,
it wall a free and easy style of asking a
lavor, but ho seemed a gentleman, and
in elderly one too. Common politeness
liotatfldcivility.
"I urn afraid," said Aif, "we have

ittruiyrooui; aiut's only buiit for three."
"Ob, that doesn't mutter," he said;

'you can put me anywhere, or I'll take
tn oar for one of you."
I was on tho point ofadvising a point

Hank refusal, not appreciating his off-
band manner, but Alf thought differ-
mtly.

"Allright," he said; "we don't mind
rf you don't. Steer her in, Jack."
I steered her in. No sooner were we

near the shore than, quite unexpectedly,
no stepped almost on my toes, rocking
ihe boat from side to side.

"Hang it!" I said. "Tsko care or
you'll havo ns over."

"What if I do?" he returned. "It'll
oeaswim. And who minds a swim in
weather like this?"

We stared at him. The coolness ?not
lo Bay impertinence?of the remark was
imazing. Begging a seat in our boat,
knowing it was full, and then tolling us
lie didn't care ifhe spilled us in the riverl
He seated himself by me, setting the
boat seesawing again, crushing me into
i corner, and without asking with
your loavo or by your leavo took tho
steering lines from my hands and
ilipped them over his shoulders.

"Excuse me," Isaid, making a snatch
it them, "but ifyon will allow me."

"Not at all," he said. "I always like
eomething to do, and Isuspect you have
had enough ofit."

His coolness was amusing; he was im-
perturbable. Iknow I forone regretted
we were such mules as to hare had any-
thing to do with him. We waited in
silence a minute or two.

"Come," he said, "When are you
going to start?"

"Perhaps," said Alf,a bit nettled, "as
rou're in our boat a self invited guest
you'll let us choose our timo."

Tho stranger said nothing; he sat
itolid and silent. Tom and Alf set off
rowing; the stronger steered right across
tho water.

"Where aro you going?" said Alf.
"Keep us in."

"Iam going into the shade. Tho sun's
too strong."

He had the lines?we could hardly in-
sist on his keeping one sido if he pre-
ferred the other. He took ua right to
the opposite bank, under tho shadow of
the willow trees. For some minutes
neither of ns spoke. With him crowd-
ing me on my seat and ramming his
slbow into my side my position was not
pleasant. At last I let him know it.

"J don't know if you are aware you
are occupying all my seat."

Ho turned on mo short and sharp. All
nt once 1 noticed his left oyo going up
and down, like a blinking owl; his
mouth wido open, disclosing as ugly a
set of teeth as I should care to see. Like
a fliu.h Dr. Rawle's words crossed my
mind?strong, about forty-five, iron
gray hair, a habit of showing his teeth
»nd winking his left eye. Gracious
powers! Was itpossible wo had a luna-
tic with us unawares? Iknow the pos-
sibility?uay, the probability?of such a
thing made me feel more than queer.
If thoro is anything in the world I in-
stinctively fear it is mad persons. 1
know little of them; have never been
in their company. Possibly my igno-
rance explains my dread, but the idea
of sitting iv the same boat and on the
eamo seat with a man who

Dr. Rawle's warning, "Don't let him
lose his temper or murder will ensue,"
made me bound from my seat likea Jack-
In-thc-box. The boat tippod right out of
the water, but I didn't care. The man
was glaring at mo with crnel eyes. My
muscles werO strung, my fists' clinched,
livery moment 1 expected him at my
throat- 4

"What in the dickens ore yon up to?''
§aid Alf. "What's the matter with yon?"

"Oh, excitable temperament, hot
blooded youth!" said the stranger,

1 could have said something had I
chosen, bnt 1 preferred discretion. Idid
not like his efcs.

"N-o-thing"," I said. "Ithink I'll sit
in the bow." I didn't wait to learn if
any one had an objection, but swinging
round 1 scrambled past Alfand tripped
full length onto Tom's knees. The boat
(vent up and downHike a swing. It was
it miracle we weren't over.

"Is the fellow mad?" roared Alf.
At the word "mad" tbe stranger rose

np straight as a post. "Mad!" he said;
"do you know, sir"? Ho checked him-
self and sat down. "Pooh! he's only a
boy."

In passing Tom I whispered in hiß
aar, "The lunatic!"

."What!" said Tom, right out aloud.
"Hold your row, you confounded don-

key! It's the man from Dr. HawIt's!"
"The"
Ho was going to isr something

naughty?l know ho wm?but he stopped
short, and stared at him with all his
eyes. Either Alf overheard me, or else
the same idea occurred to him at the
tame moment, for he stopped dead in
tho middle ofa stroke and inspected tho
tnan on the steering seat. Tom and Alf
wont cv staring at him for a minute
more. 1 kept my head turned the other
ivay to avoid his eyes. All at onco I
turned; there was the stranger leaning
lialf out of his t;cat, looking at Alf in a
way 1 shouldn't have oared to have him
look at me.

"What's the meaning of this inso-
ence?" he said.

The question was not unwarranted.
It could uot have been pleasant to have
been stared at as Alf ami Tom were
(taring at him.

"Ibeg your pardon," taid Alf.cool as
i cucumber. "To what insolence do
rou refer?"

Tom actually chuckled. I couldn't
nave chuckled for a good deal. It seemed
;o me not oaly imprudent, bnt risky. I
jouldn't forget Dr. Bawle'B words about
ais homicidal tendencies. He turned
red as a lobster. I never saw such an
ixpression come over a man's face before
?perfectly demoniacal. To my surprise,
he sat down and spoke as calmly and de-
liberately as possible.

"Thank you," he said, "I shall not
forget this."

There was a sound about his "Ishall
not forget this" I did not relish. Alf
said nothing, Tom and he set off row-
ing as coolly as though nothing had
happened. Iextemporized a seat in the
bow, and tried to make things as com-
fortable as possible.

I noticed, although Alf and Tom were
so cool, they hardly took their eyeß off
him for more than a second at a time.
His behavior before their furtive glances
was peculiar. He saw he was being
watched. He couldn't sit still. He
looked first at one bank, then at the
other.. _ \u25a0

ilis eyes traveled everywhere, restm);

nowhere. Hia fianlSs fidgeted and trem-
bled; he seemed all of a quiver. I ex-
pected him to break into a paroxysm
every Becond. If X hadn't called, out he
would have run us right into the shore.
When I called he clutched the other
string violently, jerking tho boat almost
round. Iheartily'wished him at Jericho
beforo ho hud como near us.

No one spoke. We wont slowly along,
watching each other. At last ho said
something.

"I?l will get out," he said in an odd,
nervous way.

"With pleasure," said Al!', "in a few
minutes."

"Why not now? Why not now, sir?'
he said, seeming to shako from head to
foot.

"Where are you going to get?into
the river?"

Iadmired Alf's coolness; Ienvied bins.
Ionly jioped ho wouldn't let itcarry him
too far.

Tho man glowered at him; for a mo-
ment he looked him full in the face. 1
never saw a look in a man's eyes like
that in bis. Alfreturned him look for
look. Slightly, almost imperceptibly, lie
quickened his stroke. Alittlo lower down
was a little hamlet with a well known
inn and a capital lauding Elago. When
Wo camo alongside the stranger said:

"This will do; I'llget out here."
He turned tho bout ashore. No sooner

Wero we near enough than he rose in
his seat and sprang onto the shore.
There were several people about?water-
men and others. Alfwas after him in
an instant. Ho rose almost simultane-
ously and leaped on the shore. Ho
touched him on tho shoulder.

"Now, come," he said, "don't be fool-
ish; we know all about it."

The other turned on him liko a flash
of lightning. "What do you mean?"

But Tom was too quick for himg he
was on the other side and took his arm.
"Come," ho said, "don't let ua have a
row."

The stranger raised himself to his full
height and shook Tom offwith ease. He
then hit out right anil left iv splendid
style. Tom and Alt went down like
ninepins. But my blood was up, 1
scrambled oa shore and ran into him,
dodged bis blows and closed. I am
pretty strong. He wa3 old enough to be
my father, but I found that I had met
my match and more, I was liko a baby
in his arms. He liftedme clean off my
feet and threw me straight into the
river. IJ was a splendid exhibition of
strength.

Tom and Alf,finding their feet, made
for him together, and, scrambling out
as best I conld, 1 followed suit. You
never saw such a set out. We clung to
him like leeches. The langnago he used
was awful?his strength magnificent.
Though we were three to one, he was a
match for all of us. Of courso tho by-
standers, seeing a row, came up. They
intorfered and pulled us off.

"Here's a pretty go!" said one. "What's
all this?"

"Stop him! lay hold of him!" said Alf.
"He's a lunatic!"

"Awhat?" Baid tho man.
"He's a lunatic escaped from Dr.

Rawle's asylum!"
Instead of lending a hand tbs man

went offinto a roar of laughter, and the
others joined. The stranger looked lit-
erally frantic with rage. A gentleman
stepped out from the crowd.

"There's some mistake," ho said; "this
gentleman is Mr. Travers, of Tolhurst
Hall."

You could ha-ve Tr'tifeked us all three
down with a feather, I believe. Could
it be possible? Could wo have been such
consununate idiots as to have mistaken
a sane man fora lunatic? And that wns
Lillian Travers' father? I could have
shrunk into my boots. Icould have run
away and hid myself in bed.

To think that wo should have dogged
and watched and insulted and assaulted
the man of all others in whose good
books we wished to stand?Lillian Trav-
el's' father! Never did three men look
such fools as we did then. Wo were so
confoundedly in earnest about it; that
was the worst of all. Idon't caro what
you say; you may think it a first rate
joke, but ho must have been an eccen-
tric sort of elderly eeutleman. If lie
had behaved sensibly?if he had made
one sensible remark he would have blown
our delusion to the -winds.

We tendered our apologies as best wo
could to the man who.mwehad insulted,
but he treated us and them with the
loftiest scorn, and we got one after an-
other into the boat amid the tribes and
jeers of an unsympathetic, crowd, and
as wo rowed from the wretched place as
fast as our oars would take us wo each
in our secret heart declared that wo
would never forget ouf adventure up
tho river with a lunatic. Aud we haven't.
From that day to this Ihave never seen
Lillian Travers, nor do I over wish to.?
Million,

Royaltyand Swear Words.
William the Conqueror didnot introduce

swearing into England, but, he brought
with him a very forcible oath. William
was accustomed to swear "by tho splendor
of God," ftud on suoh occasions he com-
bined with it the "terrible aspeot cf tbe
eyes," wbich always took the place of
swearing iv tbe case of Sir Joseph Porter,
K. C. B. After William's tiuMi the rulers
of England, with possibly here and there
au exception, swore with great frequency
aud vigor. It is related that even Queen
Bess, whose auburn locks did not belie tt
fiery temper, would break into a string of
expletives that would rattle the royal win
daws and frighten tbe household ami royal
attendants from all sense of diplomatic re-
course. ?New York World.

The Waste iv ArtificialLights.
Ifan artificiallight, audi as candle, lamp

or gas, could ho soobtniucd aa uot to throw
anything away, thsy would give neatly ICO
times the illumination which they afford
At the present dny. Even tbe electric light
is mostly wasted.? American Analyst.

It Pusxlud Tommy.
Papa sat reading his evening paper,

When Tommy earn* up and leaned on his
knee. "Pa," suid Tommy, "may Iask you
a question?" "Certainly, my boy." "Then
tell me where the wind ts when it doesn't
blow. "?Exohan?a.

Draw Tour Own Conclusttsn.
Mr. J. 0. Davenport, manager of the

Fort Bragg Redwood company, Fort
Bragg, Cal., haa thia to say of Chamber-
lain* Cough Remedy : "Iused it for a
severe cold and cough, and obtained im-
mediate relief. In the Fort Bragg Red-
wood company's store we have sold large
vnantitiesof Chamberlain's medicines."
For sale by C, F. Heinaeman, 222 N.
Main, druggist.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
1.?:i hinge IteTlew.

New York, Jan. 17. -The iiE>Wjrd movement
in'ae stock market showed signs ol hiving
culminated today, aud bears aud traders were
::ort active. Sales for London served to revlr.'

talkof vfold exporting at th -cud of the week.
Veilingto realise profits sin a factor at all
hour- of the (ley. A l the leading shires
brought about level opening figures, though
ibedtcidefl .trtngth of the list fi:w days was
wanton*. cv>al stocts ffctei strong. Manhattan
waa ag. la a feature and ga tied 2% per coin.
DUtliiera wan feverish, 'viu final ehaiwe* uu
m.oria'iit. Thejenaral Use was lrregu'ar bat
higher and ciost'd lirni.

U-vunmeat bonis closed dull.
QUOTATIONS.

Money on call- Easy, closed olTjrcd at i\
ter cent,

eimi! rnorcnntile pho:t?s}*sM}W per cent.
Pteil tig exchange ? (jniei but hrin; 00 day

Wl 911 8U; demand. $4
STOCKS A.NII li tITOI,

New York, Jan. 17.?.losing quotations
wero as follows:
17. H.4s, reg 113 i Northern Pacific.. 17

Do couaon 113Vi De preferre 1.... 40J6
17. 8 2s, teg 100 Nor .ner? n 118V,
Pa'lße tn 105 P0xtf«t..«d..,.14a
Ainei. Cettnti Oil. 46 N. Y.UMHM 10!>J»
a mcr. Xxprcss.... 1 .71-4 on gnn mpt 18V,
Atchison 3dH ttrcitoi Nay 82
Hiirliugiun - 161', Or c m "hortUnc HH
Cana:a Pacific .. B»ft Pacific anil noli
iun. da .-outlier i. 57^ u I'u Immi PtoaCJ»,lvo
central Pacific... 28 Blirb,Terminal... o
Del & Lacka 153., He ding SMf
Denver A lviv Ur. l-'>4 Kin or <x vvrsleru 23
Dis'll e»ii.. 57 !Do(referred.... Si
neueiHl iieci le.,]iCM Doflr.tJ 76Ji
Illlnuls Centra)...lMS Buck l"laud H.'Vi
Ksiis..* & Ttxkl.. 2V".-t. Paul. . 7«&
i.»k» show 130 . St. P,\u. & Omaha 00».
Lead Ti u»t 47!, -llsar V2'2%
l.tnseedoil .. 80 'Irxae Pacific io'^Louisyl St N'aslivl. Union Pacific 4o»i
Mict.Uacceßiriil.loriJi Acl aFurgo lis
Mlnsourl Pacific . 58)4 U. 9, Kxpfesi 01
North Auieilcan. 11J4 Wtsteru Union... HBVi

?Bid. tKx dtv.
Bis Ton, Jan. 17.?Cloting quotations were as

follows:
Atchi«oii San Diego 15V<
Rurlingion.. 102 B-:ll Telephone..
Mex. went, com . 18*41

MININH STOCKS.

San 7rtANCiseo, Jau. 17.?Closing quotations
were:
Belcher 1.10 "ecr in
Bist.fc 801cher...1,25 Potosl 2.10
Chollar 55 Jptitr 175
(on Virginia...B iO J<.v,.ge 05
Cnnfidenei, 1.20 sierr iNevada.. .1 2i
Qottid tttllurrv... .85. UulonCon. 1.00
Hale A sorcrosn. .CO Ye.low Jacket... .05

New Yokk, Jan. 17.?Mining shares olosod
as follows:
'Town Point 50 Plymouth .65
Con. Cal. *iVa. ..2.60 .-e.erra MevAda...l.BO
Desdwnorl '~.1.25 Hnndard 1.40
Gould &Curry.., .Ho Union Con l.io
Hale & Norcro»s .HO Yellow Jiekei... *.70
HoTuostake 11.50 Iron -lifer 4)
Mexican 1.40 eiulck.llvcr 3.50
Oiiuiio 12.00 no preferred.,lß.oo
Ouhir 1100 "Bulwer 20

'Asked.

SilverBullion.
New Yonx, Jim. 17.?Bir sllvar, per ounce,

63c.
Han Fkakcisco, Jjn IV.?Bar silver, 83%®

San Francisco, Jan. 17.?Mexican dollars

San Francisco Market Review.
Pan Francisco, Jan. I?.?Gsme in still weak,

rwii.g in lair y heavy arfiVftla und llgbt de-
mand Titer*I -not much poultry in the mar-
ket, but prlem are quiet.

Kggsarn weaknraml will continue to decline
in price from this time on.

Fancy jjradts of butter ar a goin? ofl" pretty
well, but more Is no demand for other descrip-
tions

Chose is quiet.
Potatoes are Ntearly, but firm under Iljjhtde-

mand Ti.e sleamcr lolumbia brought down
fr ra Portland and Astoria yeaterday 5000
sar.kn of cretron Mm banks, quotations on which
are given at $1 30

onii mate tn smnli demand, but as ther i few
guou varieties come in prices hold up well.

Chicago Grain Market.
Cjiigauo, Jan. 17,?Wneat was leas active and

Unpetr. ea. Thu market opened unchanged:
advanced on tuna ler rec< iptt in the north-
west, deoreMfi on ocean pia-nuo, estimated de-
crease in Ki-gU-h vhibio Ftipp.y, large export
< 'i t; \u25a0 i ; declined %<t onfree i fl'.'nntis: rallk-d

ou RoM buying orders; broke on heavy
nalts by longs, aiid closed easy at bottom, 1c
lower.

Kecelpls, 14!,OOO bu«uels; shipments, 23,-
OUu busheln.

Chicago, Jan. 17.?Closing: Wheat, easy;
ca-h, 7ti%c: May, flic-

Corn?Lower; csta, May, 48c.
0».»r-Rn*v [ cash, 41 1 .($4 May, 45^0.
.'arTCy-H i;.
Rye-f>7' :>t!.
KUx-ipLioj^.
Timothy- $1.96.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
Fan Francisco, Jan. 17.-Wheat was dull;

May, $1.33%.
Bailey- Unchanged.
Corn?s 1.10
Livußrori,, Jan. 17.?The demand was fair.

No. 2 red Winter OlMed tirm at 5a il>id; No. 2
red sprit's ilrm utOs lj.«d.

Corn?Thf* demand was fair Spot closed firm
at 4b February, new, steady at 4s sl,id.5l,id.

Wool.
Naw York, Jan. 17 ? Wool?ln fair demand,

fitm: doine&lic ileeje, pulled, 20(g)
32 :; Texas, l6eS2lc.

Petroleum.
New York, Jan 17.?i'olro'eum, neglected;

prices unchanged.

General Markets.
New YoaK, Jan. 17.-?Hops, la modc-rato de-

mand, abuui steady
Cefi'-je?Optious elrsed steady and 5 points

down to 10 points up. Hales were !l5 200 bags,
Int iunliig January tit, 910 503 0 00; Feorua
ry. »18.ao«16 4D-. May, ifHi 15016 25. Spot
Kio oloscrt; firmbut quid., 11. 7, IVi^e.

sugar?Kaw closeu Ilrm, prices unchanged
Museovtdo, 89 ten.!, 3 1-ltie. BQflnStl euo,ud
quiet.

Copper?lnactive bnt steady: lnke, $12 05.
Lead-Quiet; domes b.9:).87i,.
Tin?Qiiet; straits, 920 15.
riCiCAoo. Jan. 17.?Mess pork, easy; cash,

918.0714: May, 91:! 675.
I Hrd-IS .t-v, cu-li, 910 00: May. 910 50.
Ulbs-rjn.j-: ? \u25a0 r.i 9.) 10; May, $5.00.

87J., tnio.oo
tkhurt clear?9lo iWMIO 40.

Wlilslry.
Chic.o9, Jan. 17.?Whl ky nominally 91,35.

U)S' ANGELES LOCAL MAKKETS.
\u25a0 The quotations giv: n below tilLos Angeles

.0. .1 selling 1'\u25a0. 1
rrorißlous.

Hams?Per rb., locai hmoked, It: ~.
Bagcn?-Per lb., local nmoaed, 16>,'c.;

mediant, 15M16y,e.
Pork?Her lb., (try -alt; 123<e.
Obikd Bbl-f?Per lb., lnr.ic.es, V3%c.
Larii?compound, it's, 11K0IB'l.llViO) 10'b

lie; ftO's.lO>,o. Pure leal lard, 3a3! te hither
all around.

Oruln and Hay.
Bablbt?Brewing, 91 05M1.15; teed, 850.
Cobm?Per cental, 91 00.
Oats?No. 1, nor cental, 91.50.
Wijbat?No. 1, per cental, 91 35.ai.50; No.2,9l.adiai.ao,
Hay?Oat No. 1,910; wheat No. 1, 911; bar-

ley No. 1, 910; alialla No. 1, 1(9 no. 2 grade
$1 lowor all around.

Stuaw?Barloy, per ton, 95; wheat, 95,
Dairy Precincts.

Better.?Fancy creamery, 28 ounce squares,
OOl'AtiiiXo; fancy daily, pef roll,
eboiee. 45fii:5iic. pickled r011.40@42>4g,

Ciibksk. ?California baif creuui. per tb, 10c;
coaitt fu.l cream, par tb,, 14c; California, local
rpeelal brands, per lb., 15(j$i0/ie; California,
3-lb. band, per lb., 17Wo; eastern full cream,
twins, tier lb, 14c: cheddari?, per lb., 14c;
domestic Bwisa, t er lb., lHc.

Fresh Fruits.

JbaNrrbriks?Per barrel, 9'o 50311.00.
BANJSAS-Per bunch, 92 OOCoVJ.SO.
appi.Es?Per box, 9150®1.7,i; in barrels,

p;r lb., 2940.
Lrmons?Cur?d, per box, 93.50@4.00; un-

cured, per box. 92.50tc3.00.ORANOES?."avals, per box. 93,0039J.2j;
seedlings, 91 60ii92.2n.

Vegetables.
BnANS-Navy or Bmall wblie, ncr 100 lbs,

9K.00tA93.55: Pink, per 100 lbs, 9i.903198.00;
Black-eyed, per 100 lb*, 92 50*92.75; Limas,
per 100 lbs, 93 00K9.i.'Jfi.Skitsf>V* 100 lias., 70c.

100 lbs. 91.10(8)1.25.
CAimoTs-Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
CACl.iri.owßH?Per dos , 55c.
JSLRkY?l'er Bos., 60c
ChiLiKs?lire, per suing GTi@7oo.
Onionb?-Per 100 lbs , 91.61).
PAR«Nirs-PerlOO lbs , 91 no.
Pkah?t-treen.per Ib , ll@l2e.
PoTAToas?Bin-bank, per 100 lbs, 91 (!0(ol

175: Peerless, 91 .o.vtLSo; Pink-eyes, 91.25M91.40; Cbico Rose, 91.00r< 1.71.
swret Potatoes?Per 100 lbs. 91.25.
Tomatoes?Per 301b box, 91 25.
Tußtoes-Per 1(1 «oc.

Urleil rml".
AjWiSi?Evapoiated, per lb. llo; tundrtec;

9c.
apricots?Evaporated por lh., 14c.
PxACjiEs?Unpeeled, per lb, 12:4c; pee:ed.

22c.
PaDNXs?Cboloe, t er ,b. lOtftllc.
Raibikb?Loudon layers, per box, $1.50(rt

1.75.
Poultry and lUgge.

Poultry?Hens. $5.50*6.00 per dos; young
ro. «ter«, $5 00i6on; old roosters, $t 00;
broilers $3. 5@4.75: ducts, f,'.oo:n 8.00;
geese. $1 p»r heau: turkeys. 14tJ)l5e ter In.

Eoos?California rauca, 25yi27c pc: doz.
Honey aud Keeawttx.

HoNKv-Comb, 12314c; extracted, white, 7
'*8c; smher, 6@70.

BBSS WAX?20(1X2 "C
Nnt.s.

Almonds?Soft shell, per 1b,16@17c; paper
iheli. ii - /I ?\u25a0. hard shell, \u25a0 ,;oc.

e'BANUTB?Raw, 4(<risc $1 N>; roasted, 7@Bo.
Walnuts?Hard shell, 8c: soft shell, lie;

paper shell, 13c.
Win, ? nnd Uqnors.

Tho following qnotstlons of wlnei ant
Hqnors In o»se snd hulk sre furnished by C. P.
A. Last, wine and liquor morchaui, 131 North
Main sireet:

Wines?sngnllcs, Jfsfat, Port, Hierry, To-
kay, per gal., 65c to $1.50, aecor lng to age;
Claret. 25c to 50e; Zlnlandel, 650 lo $1.25:Beilllnt, «sciosl 2>: Hemerne, 75c to $1 50;
Burgundy, 75c to $1 50; G medal, 75c to
$I.SO.

CMlifornla Brandy-$1 75 to $3.50: per case,
i 50 to $7 00; pints, 50c |>cr eaio additional.
Kentucky Whisky-$1.50 11 $» 00.
iuipor co Liquors?Cognac, $4 50 to $10.00;

Jin, $3.25 to $4 (0: Jamaica num. $5.50. Bt.
Crotx Ruin. $5 50: hherrv,s.',oo to $7.00: P .rt,
,f 2.00 10 $7.00; Irish Wl l-kv, $3.25 to $e>.oo;
*C 'tell r, nlsky, $5 25 to $0 00.

Champagnes? ~ 11. M> mai extra dry, ntnta,
#il, qn»riH. $36; Pommel v Belt, pints, $.15 AO,
q ua' ti... $H7.ft ; Louis hot-den r, pints, $35 50,
1 tarts, $i7.O'J: George Ooulet, pints, $3.1,

qt»rts. $34: Green Beat, pints, $*B, quarts,
$19 50; Kcllpeo (Califotula), pmtß, $11.50,
quarts,sl7.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Tubsda Y. January 17th.

D A Cash man et ux toT T Junes?Lot 16blk
8, AlVßt»do Hts trt; $1.

D ito A Khead-K!* NW!4 and lt« NEW sec
18.T7N, X 1 I W; patent.

W L Williams et ux to I) ACaahman?Lot 18
bUS, Alvarado Hts trt: $1.

TCrdghtou to H M Creighton?Part lot 01,
Monte Vista trt: $10.

Azu-a Land W i o to R W Cleveland?Lots 23,
24, b k34, Ar.ura; rj'4oo.

v A sinter to J McDonald?Lot 15 Wallao c's
sub. 8800

J H Matshall to U T Fenner-T.ot 14 blk B,
T.ippan s sub tot 4, blk 39, IIs; $1100.

W 11 Wakeley ct ux to A Waketoi?Lots 1 to
10 IrkC, N lohols iSi Olrustcad'a sub, Paaadena;
$-00.

II M Lewis to a W Connell-Lot 12 blk A,Al-wo (]'» sub; $1800.
O W dnaotl to J X Skinner?3amo property;

$1800 'T M Flipoen et ux to LB Harris?Lot 3, Nord-
holflttrt; $2400.

J W Creamer et ux to J McLaren?Lot 9, blk
B, Electric Road trt, $iOO.

k D Crow et ux to J McLaren?Lot 8, blk B,
same trt, $100.

M Himns to J AYnakam?Lot 38, blk 1, OldClapp Orchard trt,$260.
0 M Stfmsou et ux to CMStimson-Lots 13

snd 14, blk 5, Puente, $RO.
SO G Barclay to S C McLellan?Lots 8 and 8,

X 16, Alh«mbraadttt,sl.
M J Oroshons »tux to M B Warren?Lot 9,

b.kl3 Glendale, $75.
0 E Laugfoi detuxto O O Frieeman?Lt t 11,

LsngfO'd's sub Hai Pasqual trt, $1050.
RosedslcOe. eiery association to Q Rebbeok

? *Xlot70, blk X, cemetery, $50,
L 8 .Keller to F B Loug?Lot 3, Keller's sub

C M Wells trt, $2300.
M B O'Hara to H A Ulokson?Part lot 5, blkau. oi, $10,000.
J J Chtruook to C Klobe?Land 596 189

deeds $300.
A M M' crary to J AMcOrary?Lot 1, sub lot

C, blk 2 Monrovia trt, $1.
Bau Pedro Lumber Co to L F fecott? \ilntersst

in lots 20 and 22, Masters' sub, Pasadena: $5.
C B Clapp to E M Clapp?Lot 8, bl 64, Pomo-

na; $1.
A J Bartlctt et ux to E tf Clapp?Same prop-

erly: $:;ouo.
C A Oilman to H E Drake?Part bl 218, Po-

mona tr,; $2500.
0 Schmidt to \> E Frlodrlch?Lot 9, Robedoatl

trt; $5.
1) tt Frl< drloh to J H Frledrich?Same prop-

erty, $225.
L I.Ticke and to A Day, jr?SJ4 soc 10, T6 N,

R H W : $ !O'JO.
T s: Hohiuson to T Beni?Part bl D, Robin-

sou's snb Vt'4 lot 5, bl 28, H 8: $10.
I) Frccmau to M B Al sins?Loud, 30?24; $5.
F c KoMnson to C E Wright-Lots 10 and 11,

b. 1), Robinson's sub, II S: $100.
A Johnston et ux to 11 .Neill?Lot 2, bl 10,

Augelelio Heights; $l3v
A M O'Brien lo X 8 Wicksirosri?Lot 10, Osr'e-

ton &sitmnierueld's snb Dnnnlgnn tH; $800.
1 ta Taylor et con to 61 A C«tter-E6tl tl and

10, Ralph's «üb, Pomona: $1962.50.
>he IfttoO H Churchill?Lot 79 snd 111, Lin-

coln I'aik; $38;>7 03.
T x Jones < tux to D A Cashman?Lot 19, bl

3, Alvarado Heights trt; $1.
SUMMARY.

Deeds 47
Nominal 20
Total $41,485.03

Note?Figures separated by a dash, represent
book aud page of miscellaneous reoords.

Take Bromo-Seliser for Insdtrinia
Be lore retiilng?loc a bottle.

Coughs ami Colds. Tho c who are suffer,
ing from Coughs Colds, .-ore Throat, etc..
should try BaoWN'sßronchial. Taocitas. Sold
onlyin boxes.

Use German Family soap.
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HEED S WARNING
milch nature is constantly giving in tho shape
of boils, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Those
mow that the blond is contaminated, and some

must bo given to relieve the trouble.
Is tho remedy to force out tbeso poi-
sons, aud enable you to

GET WELL.
"I havo had for years a humor in myblood,

vhichmade me dread to shave, as Bmall boils or
imploswould hocut, thus causing tho shavingto

OQ vgreat annoyance. After taking three bottle?
my face h all clear anil smooth as it
should he?appetite splendid, sleep

= W ell, ami ioel liko running a foot
x'A from the use ox 9. 8. S.

Chas. Ile.*ton, 73 Laurel st. Phila.
Treatise on blood and skin \u25a0\u25a0lisr.ises mailed

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Qa-

DR, K. 0. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT, a spooiflc for Hysteria, Dlzbl-
uess, Fits, Nenralgia, Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ness, Mental Depression, Softening of Brain,
eausiug insanity, misery, decay, death, Prema-
ture Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power ln
either sex, Impotency» Leucorrhretj and all
female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Hper-
raatorrhcea caused by over-exertion of hraln,
self-abuse, Over-indulgonce. A mouth's treat
ment 91,6 for ?fl, by mall. We guarantee slt.
boxes to cure. Each order for6 boxes, with is,
will send written guarantee to refund if not
cured Guarantees issued only by H. M. BALE
<tt HON, druggists, sole agents, <S2O B. Spring
street* Los Angeles. CaL

/»\
~

JAPANESE

oMri IPS* I ILE
t ~f<&I I -oak ggasgllLMMM-UB

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting ot
Bnppositorles, Ointment lv Capsules, also tn
Box autl Pills: a Positive Cure lor External,
Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary Piles, Thl6 remedy has
never been known to fall. $1 per box, 0 tor 35;
sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible
4i«ease when a written guarantee Is positively
given with ti boxes. To refnnd tbe money l!
not cured. Send stamp for free sample. Guar-
antee Issued by 0, F. HXINZHMAJS, druggist
sole agent. 222 N. Main street. i.os Angoles.Cal.

??tViiADB HARK nEmSTimnn.l/X, 'BNDAPO
I Urn MADE A WBLL1 I MAW OF

I/Wn ¥?S >Ji!IHEE_X me."

MINO3O RRMEDY vM*tf^/"'^?"*"\/PRUPUCEB THK ABOV1! ft Hr JL J
RESI I.TS in SO lIATR. Cures 1,,-lp/
Nervous MseaaM, railing Memory, \. V f
Paresis, BlsMlossness, Nightly Emts-
aloiu:, p?lrcs vigor nmlsize to shrunken vigans, etc.
gaimed by past nlMtsos ami quit'telybut surely roatores
1,i,51. Mnntiood lb old or rounir. e.aslly curried Invest
pnokol. Price ISI.OOU pnckuKV. Six for 05.00 withtl
>vi-lttcna-uul-iiiit ,". Io cure or tnouoy re tun'led. Uoii'i
lot any unprincipled dntsrcijt sell you any kiuit cf
Itntfaluia. insist on having INOAl'O?none other, if
10. loot not nut, il.wowillfend Itby mull upon receipt of

lirioe. Pamphlet in seated cuv.-looe free. Addresa
trlciitulMedical Co., 5(1 Pljtuauih Place, Cfateaifo, Hi.

SOLD by H. Germain, IS3 South Spring St., LOS \u25a0
ANGELES, CAL., and other Leading Druggists.

FOR THROAT
AND LUi^G-

complaints,,
the best remedy is

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

In colds,
bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

4> \u25a0 - -Unlike tlie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

AgV Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

JWC w* BAKER & CO. S

§ \u25a0,: Jreakteiuocoa
B I Wflß *« ahttthttclij
Hn ;S - [?Vlj pure ttfirl aotnhlt*.

filS 1! ti fI)Itb«» more (/tan r/irr»c((7?wj
HIS ! i 1 t ft*'"* rcnytliof Cocoa mixed
gJT3~.' 3 j|with Htaroh, Arrowroot or
'*-uJS3Ui|J^I»" F .Sucnr, and i% for more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It H delicious, nourishing, aud eabilt
DIGEBTKD. \u25a0 j

Sold byGrorers eTcrywhers.

W. BAKER &CO., Dorchester, Mass.
TO

Corner Commercial,

Seminal Diseases^such
K£.&s&:alt Its fuTxnb, SemliiJ.i

Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood. per-
manently cured, the sic* and afflicted should
not laii te call upon him. Tho Doctor has trav-
eled exte livelyin Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly thy; various hospitals there, obtaining*
groat deal of valuable information, which he is
competent to impart to those in need of hit
services. The Doctor enre* where others fail.
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. AU letters answered Id

Blain8 lain envelopes,
all or write Address DR. J F GIBBON, Box

1,957, dan Franoisoo, Cal.
Mention Los Angeles Herai 12-17 12m

DR. WONG HIM.
Chinese Physician and Surgeon, has resided at
Los Angeles eighteen (lßj years. His reputa-
tion as a thorough physician ins been fullyes-
tablished and appreciated by many. His lares

Eractlce is sufficient proof of his ability ant?
onesty. The doctor graduated ln the foremost

co; it-sen, also practiced in the largest hospitals
of Canton, China. The doctor speaks Hpaiiisih
fluently.

Office: 630 Upper Main street.
Fundrcdsof testimonials are on Cleat the

doctor's office which he has received from his
numerons patients of different nationalities,
which he has cured of all mannerof diseases to
which the hnman body is heir?from tbesmall-
e t pimple to the most complicated of cases.
P. O boat £64, Station C, Loa Angeles. 11-16 3m

Pacific Coast S. S. Go
GOODALL, PERKINS A GO., GENERAL

Agents, Ssn Francisco, Northern routes
embrace lines for Portland, Ore., Victoria, B.
C, and Paget Bound. Alaska, and all coast
points. SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIMS TABLE FOR JANUARY, 1893.
LBAVB HANPBANCISCO.

For i
Port Harford s 8. Corona. January 8, 11,
Santa Barbara... 23; February 1.
Redondo - *Ban Pedro B, 8. f aula Ross, January 2.
Newport. 10, 18, 28; February «.
San Diego J

For 18. 8. Coos Bay, January 3,
Redondo.. I 12,21, 30; February, 8.
Ban Pedro and: a 8. Kureka, January 8,

way ports j 17,20; February 4.
I.BAVK SAM PTPKO ANO BBDOKDO.

Fo. 1 B. B. Banta Rosa, January 4.
1 12, 81, 30; February, 8.

Ban Diego fB. 8. Corona, January 7,16,
I 25; February, 8.

For 1 B. 8. Banta Rosa, January 0
Han Krancisco... I 14, 83; February 1.
Port Hariord ,8. 8. Corona. January 9, 18,
Banta Barbara .. j 27 iFebruary!!.

For \ 8. 8. Eureka. January 2, 11,
Ban Francisco 1 20, 29; Fei ruary 7.

and 18. 8. Coos Bay, Jab nary 6,
way porta J 16, 21; February &

Cars to oonnect with steamers via Ban Pedro,
leave 8. P. R. R. depot. Filth street, Lot An
geles, at 9:25 o'clock a. a.

Passengers per Bteameis Corona and Banta
Rosa, via Redondo, north hound, leave Sauta
Pc demos at 10:14 a.m.: or irom Redondo Rail-
way depot, corner JefTersoD street and araua
aye., 9:o*. a, m.

Passengers per Eureka and Coos Bay vU
Redondo. leave Saata Fe depot at 4:05 p. nt.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's ofllce,
whore berths may be secured.

The company reserve the right to cuange tat
steamer* or their days of sailing.

*g«*"For passage or freight as above or tot
tlokets to and from all important points InEurope, apply to

W. PAHKH, Aajßmt,
Offlce. Ho. 184 West Baconl St.. Lo» AB»e!os

Honolulu and~KlTaneal
0

health,

I ffcS \? PLEASURE!

\j, Jwllrwa H
Splendid Steamers

twice a month.

*£VfiS*t" LOW PA RE 3 I
Special ratcß to parties of six and over Illus-

trated printed mtitte' furnished
on application to

C. H, WHITE, or H B. HICK,
Ticks' Agent 8. P. Co., Agt Oceanic tt. 8. Co.,

Burdick blk. 124 West Second st
12-15

PLATE RAILWAY.
Leave el y limits, end, of Temple street cabto

railway, for Korta Los Angeles, Hollywood alid
Cahuenga valley.

Lv Los Angeles: Lv Hollywood:

ItOVsVN 8 30 a m
10-lOa.m 10:.i0am
12:05 pm 1:0 ,m
2:00 pm :-:80 p.m.
430 p.m , .... 5:00 p.m.

Weak Men md Womea
OHOULD USE I>ASH,*«fA BlTl'tPriin,

tho Crcßt Mexirun tteaedy; gives Heoth
and Strength to the Sexual Organs.

ljurn &*<J&***ty~^

tew
IMPOHTAKT«!«A-»a« «» TIMB

DECJtMB«».a#i-f 892-
_

Trains .cave and axe due to arrive at
LOB AtidlLll fAJItfASfK VkFOT),

Fifth street, dally,a*follows:
?

* *??w" ??n ?r-?
leave For aawniaama.-v ?" fyrr.

8-;iola.m. TZ.Z&Wltm,\u25a0\u25a0,,<'/, .»10:10ai
At 0 p.m. .......ABSnlasn-?>\u25a0»/?;;,* :0U M

H 30a.m. ..^.....^friiton..'.,;;.;'» lo iOai
lo joa n. ! .Colton t 4 00p.ai
i:!op oi. ...........Ooltoa 31 o l»p.«
i3O a. in. ... Dcmlag and Bant... 4:00 m,a
130 a.m. .. El Paso and East... 4 00p.a

a- :5 p.m OMttO ~ ** 50 a. a
8:31) a.m Chln l '-Ol TO:10a a
4:30 p. m Cbluo ifji,:*?:15 p a

a 40(i[n. -an *»i'»« mi

* "op. it. icg iiomw-a'Mß'fcsiw *4 iop.a
200u. m. '))tftoo and Ka«t, 2d ciaas 730 a. a

\u25a00:40 p.m. Ogdenand Ka«t,lstolawrtL2 30p,»
19:40p.iu. ~T7r..Portlaji(t. 0r..;.- '7.30 a.a

8:30 a.m. ...Blvoraltfe. 10:10a. n
lo 30a.ru 'BlvaMAe.. 4:00p.n
4 :tjp. m Riv«rddV:.':-«:lsp.a
8 3 , a. tr. Ban Boraarrtino 10:10 a.a

1"30a.m Pan Bernardino 4'OOp.a
4 30p.m. .. .Baa Earnanlino? 8:15p a
8 39a.ra jßcdiaadm 19-lOmm

10:30 a.m K.V.-»anfU): 4.00 j a
4:30p.m. ........gMjfir»»4 !,'
2:00 p. m. -:an Fran. aii'Atacrritn'tt /
10:40 p.m. -;sn Fran, and ihunua'tp 12:, , a

A»;.'2 a.m, -lantft Ana aud Auaoolm, 0:01 -a
s :lop.ra. :.mij» Anwmrid-AflaWliwiA 1 c

*. B»uta Barban I:3. y.*t
4:55 p.m tocuvflirrrsre.l:Mv,i
9:45 a. m Santa- Maatav. ?\u25a0 ? Ao ?\u25a0?'.> a. a

SthtaMnßTca.'..... *:6fla.io
l;i«ip in .-i.ntoMoafca. \u25a0t*:?*l' a
5:15 p. ta SaauMoaioa.-. -. *!-'0 p a

A0.15 p.m BactaMonlr»t "a ,
flanra Mo-ici Cafion.. STI

i9:4S a.m. . .riaiita Aiooica C»fluu~. a4:SOp ra
»l:10p.m. .. nauta MonioaCaZon.,. ...
4 :52 p.ia ?tw>'in ...i.-'-.v 4:4? a. a.

A9:4oa. ta . 'JJja' I»:43 a. m
4:62 p. in. Whittler. ;\u25a0..r. jAI:4» p.^i

CATALIMAIBLAND.
The fast and elegantelemoeraof tarn Wtiml«B

ton Traosportntioo Cflrainfiy rjamko wlur con
neclion at fan Pedro with Bbnth<rJH mcltl,
Co, panv trains that run alongside toem >. t.'t.
dock. Hxcli'at hotel Hi-corumorlatlo|i« on tat
Island. Round trip, $2.74. Tickets bood Bat
urdiy to Monday. * ""Trains lv Arcade depot "tealis ar

9.25a,m. .....Saturdays I.
Mondays 4:1") p ra,

Take Banta Mocici~irainß from Bia'terDaadi
street, Nr.cd'e Juiictton, Comrocnslml itroet
Atcade depot, JofleriKm street- (Wltfcrop sta
tion), Grand avenue, or uaiversisyvi

For nortn: Areado, Commtn-datatreeJt,
Junction, 8,->.u Kcrnande atteet , \u25a0

For cant: Arcade, Comroexclal.street, riauS'i
Junction. .-ii,; '.'>t -< .

For other branches:\u25a0 ifrcodew Coin!'
street, Nand's Junction San Komando atreei.

Local and through tlokets sold, fc..?::
chocked, Pnllmt.ti slWtdilg' obi 't*MvMlo,:>
:.-.a le, snd gcnorcl ln/<>rrAatiirt»tTßa9rBr ,D *P
pllcatton to J. M. caA'WJaiTj AMt'o>.-Pu. Agt,
No. 144 8. eptlr.i>St., oor. Eoaond. OHAS «
SB VLBE,Agent at Depots. . , ,'t>

sßlindsrsonly. ,?
, fl

aßuncsys ezcopttfl. <Bldi'a t^gfo^feu*
C3ea.'ljP»S3erui9i Agt.

???; ?? ? ?

?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,
SOTITHKF.N Al

COMPANY, (danuj Jfti Route.)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 1898.
-Leave. , , ? 'Irj^T
* ft-15p.r0 ... CMetro I.iriilVea':'.. 7:50 a.ia
* 7:W» a.n, ... 0\ 'ilauii KXj/fiii (1:35 p.m

* 8:15 a.m Son M;'?o tSaaSI Mhy."' 1;15 p.n
* 4:30p.m ..Ban Dlcko coast Line.'\u2666 6:50 p.m
* 7:00a.m 1 ~..ix*AA Vf7:!>o *.a

' W 00a.ro 1.. ::tu Bnmardtoe \u25a0\u25a0*fl]t o:S6a.ni
* 4:00 p.m [ via Pasadena,.., )- t 1:25 p.a
I »:>sp.m J 1)» «:35 p.m
* 7:uoa.:n (.. P.lverajde v,M|>«.w-,l t 1:26 p.ti

* ll00 a.m ( ...Ban-Bern»ralno*W fl.|i:3Bp.m
Ui:oOam { WW*?.J 4-30 p.S \ }J.Olfto £2* 7:00 aro 1 P.edlaadß.vMoatppiei .* 9:00a.m 1....and Hlghlana.,. J % f.S;
* 4:oopm f via,. 1 1.1-f.)' .« 6:15 p.m J ..Paaadepm I . ?'

t 0 05 a.m > Redlaioig,; Mmtvna/I flOtlßa.rr
tll:ooa.ai [ and Wyhfaaei \u25a0riiHt J m
* 4:30 p.m > Orange A Riverside ( * c:50; a

* it-nil.. 1 >?'<? f * 7:36 a.m
* i 2af? - Asusa, Pasadena.. / 8:43 ».m

* 6:55 p.m J VWPaI !Xfr'.J n »i|:|J
110:25a.m ..'.'.'.Y..PeMiAetii''.\.::.. »'tSo»,il
* A:lsp.m PaSadena ~ i11.31 n.m
t 0:05 a.m RaubvAna ... f S:tJ,» \u25a0 aa
* 8:15 a.m Santo Ana }10:lft o.rrj
f 1:50 p.m Santa Ana.., * 1:15 p.m
* 4:.Jop.m Ana,,,...,._. *~0:5O ;).m
?10:ifta.m KPfflrrtth TlSmri lotJ-P ;'* 4:05 p.m Rtdcudo.. ?! .. *3:50 p ta
* 7:48 am Santa,MonMr:-:/. 7 tf
?10:00 a,ui Banta Monica * 9:43 a m
* 4:05 pm Santa Moni a ? 3:50 p.m.... . Banta Monica ~...* tJ:O6 t. r.
t 9:00 a.m -i-.iaJactulo viaPaaade'a f 1:95
til :00 a.m jau Jaeintfl via a rung*. t;3:55 p.m
t 9:00 a.m emecnla vU tnasaden* t 1:95 p i
til.ooa.m .Temecula via Orange.. (10:1.5 p.tn
t 8:15 a.n. |>1:15 p.m

Daily, tDaily o-. lj
£. W, McbKK, Cttv^Pj^aualTAg't,

129 N. EprlngStt, Lo» Angeles.
ED. CHAMBERS,

Flrst-Etreot Depot.
Depot at foot ofFirst stneet If i 23

Los Angeles Terminal felwiiy^ipasy,
Los Angelea uepnts, east orid a! PtrSt atree.

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angele* for for
Pasadeua. , l.osAa»V)icti.

J 6:35 a.m a.m.
* 7:10 a.m ..-.j..*; I:ns a.m.
* 8:00 a.m .u..«§;06 a.m,
» 9:00 a.m ....«10i35 a.m.
?10:30 a.m ;-.-.a»;00 a.
?12:15 p.m ? 1:05 n.m,
* 1:25 p.m ? 2:05 an.
* 2:2ft p.m « n il*«eW.*J!flnos p »..
* 4:00 p.m p
* 5:20 p.m ,iUI 7t06 p v
* 6:20 p.m .

Bs3op.it,
?11:00 p.m pro,

Downey avenue leaving tlmoTmlmrsteslmtci.
Leavo Los AiiKelos £cr LcATQ fc.Altadena, ,

' tog AnJS^s.
?10:30 am iHSr^SKT!* 4:00 p.m Tvf p.

Alltrains start from First -KHtejCrMpotT"
Leave Lon Angeles to heave Glandaaa for J ?

Glendale. Angeles.

t fi;4s a m t Wsi a i
1 8 15 a m j 9:05 a s

?12:20 pm. ? i;is p
* 6:25 p.m ? p

'.on Angeles for Leaye Bast Ban Pect -
IjOuaßeacli aud Bast for

Ban Pedro. Loa Aflgmlet.

* 9:45 a.m n.iH ? 7:40 s> 1
112:45 p.m ~.,,1U:15 a 1
' 6:10 P-m [

Between Eist Ban Pedro and Long Btnoh, 0
mt:i;;:.':-.

? r - -
Sm S&liriel Valley Rapii Traneit }h

MONKOVrAjJtfcmOK.
Leavo Los Angeles lor! iJSSk af«Ui for ? ?»

Monrovia. L 7 Angejgß,
t 7:55 a.m ???f. .'t^MeT
*ll:i'i ...m ..!.,J ,8:85 a
* g:»5 P.m , ? p
* 5:23 p.m ',\u25a0 »j£i..lf.-4,.00 y. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

?Dally, tDaily, ?Ti -'ptwrtadoyg. TRpui! -\ ,.
Stages rf.vt ' :' 00 tt nt. ariil.,l2 ? 1

,
traits aipapa.t ' » t«r WjtnmtfLmA- n

Pas.cocein leavlnw Los ou the 3 j
tralu for Vi iison'sriesk c'rrjarpafii triesarte.

Theater night'; 11 p.m. train willwal
miuuicßßfter thothsa'.ur Is out. when lt.tert.m ?
10:40 om.

Bpeefa: rate" to egrnrstcn and akgatirpan «-.
Depots -wt end Fl:6t Mntetimnf Uoayjicy 1 -nuo bride-a. . >~ ~ ... ,
aenetal oBre;-. inrct sWeesfiemot. .\u25a0

T. B .I:.;K NPi t,Qerilral >'«iag»r
jy2-tf W. WINOiJP, <son. r Agt

RedoTido Ke^tiway.
WinierTlraePaa Nb;». 1

In Effect 5 a. m* October 3, 1892.
Lob Angeles Depot, Corner Qrand Aye. an«

Jefferson st. f
Take Grand aye. t able oi Main St. and Agri

jnjtvralPark horse Cars.'?Tiatns L-avc ,'; ?£I/iß.Micees

' b'di*. RWWpdoforßeio-i oo A.. ;-:. . for Lilaffliicolrta
H:00 a. a "Hily

'
?

' .UPy!
9:"0 a. iv. daiiy 9:10 a. m. daily.1:35 p. m. fUt y 11*0v.a. daUr6:00p.m. .lm*:4f>iraBi.dally
Kucnlng time betw«er»,J^ JAJBI((itV6Ua Ka.

dondo P,eacli. oO ~,ia(i a(
City Ticbci «.!' catV B. r.rnonwaldts cigar

store, cor. i 1 ai 'I -ming at»oet»i I a
1 Bunt

R. H. THOMPSON, Vice-President


